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THOMAS J POLLARD
INSURANCE AGENCY

2019

Benefit Golf Tournament

online registration available

www. CoopersCause.org

785-842-9797

Friday morning July 19, 2019
Eagle Bend Golf Course Lawrence, KS

...to benefit congenital heart patients

The purpose of this event is to raise funding for local families of congenital heart patients to help with medical bills and
other associated costs not covered by their private health insurance. Money collected will help families that have health
insurance but do not qualify for many of the programs designed to aid in the unexpected and substantial financial burden
related to pediatric heart conditions. With this event, we will be supporting the average family who desperately needs a
gesture in ensuring their little fighters receive the medical care they so desperately deserve.
Cooper is a 11-year-old Lawrence resident who has undergone three open heart surgeries and multiple other procedures
to correct and repair three separate heart defects and faces surgeries in the future. At six months of age, though underweight for the procedures, Cooper's deteriorating health made it necessary to move forward with his second open heart
surgery. The results have been positive, but there were many setbacks and struggles along the way. Cooper's heart was
not strong enough to beat on its own after the repairs were made and he was placed back on a bypass machine where he
remained for several days. The resulting three + weeks in the pediatric intensive care unit (PICU), prior to another week of
regular pediatric unit hospitalization, resulted in staggering medical bills which were not entirely covered by the family’s
private health insurance. This great community stepped forward and raised enough money to almost completely alleviate
the family's medical burdens at that time.
The family, longtime Lawrence residents and small business owners, were deeply determined to help ease the financial
burden of other families in similar situations. Cooper’s Cause Foundation was established in October 2008 and has now
aided twenty-nine needing families with funds totaling over $100,000. Proceeds raised on behalf of Cooper's Cause
Foundation are passed on to those in need.

Registration Form on Back

The Event. . .

Benefit Golf Tournament
Friday, July 19th, 2019

Registration/Conventional Breakfast at 8:00 a.m.
Shotgun start at 9:00 a.m.

Eagle Bend Golf Course

250 E 902 Rd l Lawrence, KS

$125 per individual

l

$500 per foursome

There will be a light breakfast served prior to tee
time and free beverages on the course.

An awards banquet and lunch will follow.

For more information, call Tom Pollard at: (785) 842-9797
or e-mail at: cooperscausefoundation@gmail.com

Sponsorship. . .
Event Sponsor ($1,500) l Includes lead in all advertising and signage on the course day of event, 1st team entry fees
waived, and verbal recognition at awards lunch.

Lunch/Awards ($750) l Includes signage and verbal recognition at lunch banquet, course signage on day of
event, web links to your business website, and a listing in the Cooper’s Cause newsletter.
Sponsor
Hole Sponsor ($250) l Includes course signage on day of event, one player’s fee.
Donation ($100) l “You have a big heart” donation.

Please return the registration form, along with the entry fee by July 12th, 2019.
Make checks payable to “Cooper’s Cause Foundation” and write Golf or Golf Sponsor in the memo line.
Send checks to:

Cooper’s Cause Foundation
ATTN: Golf Tournament 2019
3300 Mesa Way St C l Lawrence, KS 66049

#
Name (1)

$125.00

Name (2)

E-mail:
Name (3)

E-mail:
$125.00

Name (4)

E-mail:

$ 1,500.00
Event Sponsor:

$250.00
$750.00

$125.00

E-mail:

Hole Sponsor:

Name as you want it to appear on signage.

LunchAwards Banquet:

Name as you want it to appear on signage.

Contact Name:
Phone:

$125.00

Name as you want it to appear on signage.

$100. 00
Donation:

“Big heart” donator

Address:
E-mail:
Any additional donation would be welcome and greatly appreciated.

Total Enclosed

$

$

